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Republican State Ticket

FOB 80TEB50B,

GEORGE "WALLACE DELAMATER.
RA LIBCTEEAST FLOTEBKOB.

LOUIS ARTHUR WATRES.

FOB BECBETAET OF UTEEIAL AFFAJEB.

THOMAS J. STEWART.

Republican Connty Ticket.

FOB COS4JBBSB,

ALEXANDER McDOWELL.
FOB IMIIIU.

JOBIAH M. THOMPSON.
ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.

FOB snsiw,

WM. M. BROWN.
FOB FEOTEONOTABT,

JOHN G. BIPPUS.
FOB BEBIBTEB LL» BECOBBEB.

DAVIDE. DALE.
FOB TBEAEVBEB.

JAMES S. WILSON.
FOB CUBE or cotTtre,

JOSEPH CRISWELL.
FOB COCHTT COEBIBBIOXEBB,

SAMUEL T. MARSHALL.
JOSIAH C. KISKADDON.

FOB corrrr AVPITOBS.

ADAM M. DOUTHKTT.
JACOB ALBERT.

FOB COBOSEB,

JOHN KENNEDY.
_____

We had hoped to retain the name of

Newton Black on our county ticket, and

from all we have heard we believe we

\u25a0would have been allowed to do so had the

matter been left to the popolar rote of the

Republicans of the district, hut the New

Castle convention baa said otherwise and

we replace it with that of the nominee.

Maj. Alexander McDowell, a sketch of

whom appears in another column. The

convention unanimously passed a resolution

favoring the popular Tote system, and re-

questing 4>o chairmen of the different

county committees to make arrangements

for it. Some o ianges may be made in the

district before two more years pass, but

vbether there are or not we hope this
arrangement will be consummated.

THB new or conference irilver bill pro-

vide* that the Secretary of the Treasury

shall purchase four and a half million

ounces of ailver each month, at the market

price, not to exceed $1 for each ounco of

371* grains, and issue Treasury notes in

payment Two million ounces aro to be

each month until July 1, 1891, and

after that only so much as shall be neces-
sary for the redemption of the Treasury

notes.

SECRETARY BLAIKB'S plan for reciprocity
with all the independent nations of the

American continents is not supported by

the Administration. President Harrison
attention to tho fact that 87 per

cent, of the produots of the South Ameri-

can nations now sent to our ports are ad-

mitted free of duty. The McKinley bill
greatly reduces the tariff on raw sugar, and

as reciprocity would also put wool on the

free list, there are objections to it.

THBBE is a considerable difference of

opinion among Republicans as to the pro-

posed Federal Election bill, that passed
the House ot Washington a few days ago,

and is now being considered by the Sen-

ate. The bill will gTeatly increase the

eost of holding the general election when
Congressmen are to bo elected, and some

people do not like the arbitrary power it
puts in the hands of the few individuals
who would supervise the election. A bet-
ter plan would perhaps be to apportion
the Congressmen among the States in
proportion to the nnmber of votes actually

east at the preceding general elec-
tion, though that would require an amend-

ment to the Constitution. As the matter
now stands Northern voters are imposed
npon. At the Congressional election of
1886, in Georgia, the vote in two Congress-

gressional districts was but 1700 each, one

polled 1944 votes, fivepolled between two
and three thousand votes, one polled 3239
votes, and one 6680 votes. The whole
vote of the State electing ten Congressmen

was bnt 27,120 rotes, less than the vote of

this district electing one Congressman,

and, with a few exceptions, less than the
\u25bcote of any Congressional district in any
Northern State. In South Carolina and
Misaisippi matters are but little better.
TUey get their proportion of Congressmen

on population as shown by the census, the
darkies are kept from voting, and the vote
of one white man on Congress counts as

much as from seven to ten Northern men.

On Thursday, the 3rd inst., President
Harrison signed the bill admitting Idaho
to tho Union of States, and 43 stars were

due on the flag next day. Wyoming will
probably bo admitted soon and there are
?till five more Territories waiting ad-
mission. They are New Mexico, Arisona,
Alaska, Indian Territory and Utah. This
will form a collection of forty-nine States.

"Its glorious stars in azure shine,
The radiant heraldry of Heaven;

Its stripes in beauteous order twine,
The emblems of our Union given."

THB Republican conference of the 24th
Congresaionial district, composed of a part
of Allegheny Co. and all of Washington,
Fayette and Greene counties, met in Pitts-
burg last Tuesday, and nominated Col.
Andrew Stewart of Fayette Co. for Con- 1
grese-

Pattison Nominated.

At the Democratic Convention at Scran-
ton, on Wednesday of last week, Robert
E. Pattison, of Philad'a, was nominated
lor Governor on first ballot:?vote, Patti-
son, 200; Wallace, 132; Hensel, 12; Wright,
12, and Black, 11.

Pattison in his speech to the Convention
spoke of it as "registering the express will
of the masses, rather than the irksome and
desperate behests of an arrogant master."

Chauncey Black, for Lieutenant Gover-
nor, was also nominated on first ballot, the
vote standing Black, 191; Wright, 157, and
Sloan 3.

William H. Barclay, the Pension Agent

at Pittsburg, was honored with a unani-
mous nomination for Secretary of Internal
Affairs, though the Butler Co. delegates
had a notion to name Frank Eastman.

At a meeting before the hotel at which
Wallace stopped Lev McQuistSon, Esq.
was the principal speaker of the evening.

The platform lavors all kinds ot "re-
form" and denounces Quay, tho Federal

JfJcction bill and the JfcSinley tariff bill.

McDowell for Congress.

The Congressional Confereneo of this
district reassembled in New Castle, on

Tuesday evenire of last week and dragged
its wearv war through 194 ballots without
result, but on the 195th ballot Mercer Co.

(rare McDowell 13 votes, Co.
gave him 14. Butler Co. voted for Black,

and when Beaver Co. was called 12 of her
delegates voted for Townsend and 3 for
McDowell, giving McDowell 32 votes and
nominating him. The balance of the Bea-

ver Co. men expressed surprise at the ac-

tion of their three associates, but they
joined with the other delegations in mak-
ing the nomination unanimous, and Major
McDowell thanked the Convention. Mr.
Black was the next candidate called upon,
and he received a regular ovation from the
large audience. Then a resolution was in-
troduced asking the Chairman of the Co.
Committees of the district to call their
Committees together for the purpose of
selecting delegates to a district conference,

looking toward the adoption of the popu-
lar vote system of nominating Con-
gressmen for the district. It was felt
by all present that the delegate system
was a flat failure, and the resolution passed
unanimously.

Our nominee. Major Alexander McDo-
well, was born and raised in Venango Co.

He was the editor of the Franklin, Pa.
Citizen for several years, is married to

a daughter of James Bleakley, deed, was a

member of the 121st P. V., moved to Shar-
on after the war and engaged in the bank-
ing business, and is now about 45 years of

age. lie is one of the most popular men

in Mercer Co. and this was the fifth time
that that county had presented him for a

Congressional nomination.
The Young Men's Republican club, of

Mercer, held a large and enthusiastic
meeting that evening and ratified the nom

ination of Major McDowell, for Congress.

The following resolutions were unani-
mously passed: Resolved, That we sin-
cerely thank our Congressional convention

of the Twenty-fifth district for their wise
and judicious choice in nominating Major

McDowell as our nominee for Congress,
and we congratulate them upon their se-
lection of so able a leader to represent the

vast manufacturing and industrial interest

not only of this district, but of our Com-
monwealth, and we pledge to him our

steadfast and united support.

0* Monday of this week Gov. Nichols,
of Louisiana, vetoed the bill granting a

charter to the infamous Louisiana Lottery

for 25 years. The Lottery offered the
bride of $1,250,000 a year for the privilege.

The bride is so tremendous that the
Legislature will doubtless pass the bill
over the Governor's veto.

The New Pension Law.

According to the provisions of the de-
pendent pension law recently enacted by

Congress every honorably discharged
soldier or sailor who served ninety days in
the late war, who is dependent upon his

I labor for a livelihood, and who is so dis-
abled, from any cause whatsoever?no

matter when or where disability was in-
curred ?as to be unable to earn a living, is
entitled to a pension. The pensions range
from (6 to *l2 per month, according to

degree of disability. Soldiers who, by

reason of old age, arc unfit for labor, we
understand, come within the meaning of
the act- "Every mother or father of a

deceased soldier willreceive #l2 per month
provided said soldier would have been
entitled to a pension bad he lived and left
no widow or minor child. All that is
necessary to show is that the claimant is
now unable to earn u (support. hvery

widow of a soldier of officer who has no
other means of support than her daily

labor is enti'led to a pension of $8 a month
and $2 per month additional lor each minor
child, without regard to caase of soldier's
death."

. ,

Where a child of a deceased soldier or
officer is insane, idiotic or otherwise help-
less the pension is continued during life or

as long as disability lasts. This provision
affects all Dhildren who may have been
placed on the pension-roll, and who are

now OY.T sixteen years of age. Their
names can bo restored and pension obtain-
-6(1

All pensions begin with the filing of the
application; quite a number of applications
have already been forwarded from liutler;

the law limits the attorney's fee to $lO,
payable when pension is allowed-

The following is a copy of the principal
sections of the act:

SBC. 2. That all persons who served
ninety days or more in the military or

naval services of the United States during
the late War ot the Rebellion, and who
have been honorably discharged therefrom,
and who are now or may hereafter be
suffering from a mental or physical dis-
ability of a permanent character not the
result of their own vicious habits, which
incapacitates them from the performance
of manual labor in such a degree as to ren-

der them unable to eam a support, shall,
upon making due proof of the fact accord-
ing to such rules and regulations as the
Secretary of the Interior may provide, be
placed upon tho list of invalid pensioners
of the United States, and be entitled to re-
ceiyo a pension not to exceed twelve dol-
lars a month, and not less than six dollars
a month, proportioned to their inability to
earn a support; and such pension shall
commonce from the date of tho filing of tho
application in the Pension Office, after the

Sassage of this act, upon proof that the
isability then existed, and shall continue

during the existence of such disability;
Provided, That persons who are now re-

ceiving pensions under existing laws, or

whoso claims aro pending in the Pension
Office, may, by application to the Com-
missioner ofPensions, in such form as he
may prescribe, showing themselves on-

titled thereto, receive the benefits of this
act; and nothing herein contained shall be
so construed as to prevent any pensioner
thereunder from prosecuting his claim and
receiving his pension unuer any other
general or special act.

Provided, however, That no person shall
receive more than one pension for tho same

period; and provided further, tho rank in

the service shall not be considered in ap-
plications filed under this act.

SEC. 3. That if any officer or enlisted
man who served ninety days or more in the

army or navy of the United States during
tho late War of the Rebellion, and who
was honorably discharged, has died, or

shall hereafter die, leaving a widow, with-
out other means of support than her daily
labor, or minor children under the ago of
sixteen years, such widow shall, npon duo
proof of her husband's death, withont
proving his death to be the result of his
army service, be placed on the pension roll
from the date of tho application therefor
under this act, at the rate of eight dollars
per month during her widowhood, and
shall also be paid two dollars per month
lor each child of such officer or enlisted
man under the age of sixteen years, such
pension shall bo paid «urb child or chil-
dren until tho age of sixteen; provided,
that in case a minor child is imane, idiotic
or otherwise permanently helpless, tho
pension shall continue during tho life of
said child, or during Ihe period of such dis-
ability, and this proviso shall apply to all
pensions herctoforo granted or hereafter to
bo granted under this or any former
statute; and such pensions shall commence

from the date of the application therefor,
after the passage of this act; and provided
further, that said widow shall have married
said soldier prior to the passage of this act.

SBC. 4. Limits attorney fee to $lO in all
cases under this act, payable after caso is
allowed.

In considering tho pension claims of de-

Sendent parents, the fact of the soldier's
eath by reason of any wound, injury,

casuality, or disease, which, under tho
conditions and limitations of existing laws,
would have entitled hiin to an invalid pen-
sion, and tho fact that tho soldier left no

widow or minor children having been
shown, as required by law, it shall bo
necessary only to show by competent and
sufficient evidenco that such parent or
parents aro without other present means of
support than their own manual labor or

tho contribution of others not legally
bound for their support;

Provided, That all pensions allowed to

dependent parents under this act shall

commence from the date of tho filing of the
application hereunder, and shall continue
no longer than tho existence of the de-

pendence.

THB town of Fargo, North Dakota, was
wrecked by a storm Monday, and several
people killed. Canton and Cleveland, 0.,
some points in York state, Winthrnp, Me.,
and Meadville, this state, were visited by
heavy sUmns Tuesday evening.

FOURTH of July, 177C, 13. Fourth of
July, 1890, 43.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

LAbana Miller, of Jefferson Co. while
working in a field lately, become very
warm, and drank copiously of cold water,

when he suddenly became blind. He was

taken to town nnd treated by Dr. Walter,
since which time his sight ha? been
partially restored, but he will never be

able to see again with any degree of

satisfaction.

The Kennedy Bank at Tarentum
closed its doors on Monday of last week.

It was an individual concern, David Smith
was made assignee, and the Messrs
Kennedy promise to pay dollar for dollar.

A National Bank will be started iu the
town.

A country schoolam'am near Hickory

Mercer county, a few years ago pave a

severe flogging to a boy who was one of

her pupils, and the directors had to be

called in to settle the trouble that the
affair cieated. The sebooluia'am and the
young man were married the other day.

Mrs. Charles Eslip and her sister, Miss
Mary Helmit, of Tarentum, were drowned

while out boat riding with the former's
husband, Charles Eslip, on*"Monday eve-

ning of last week. By some means or

other the boat capsized, throwing all three
into the water. The young man made
heroic efforts to save the ladies, but both
were drowned. E.-lip barely escaped.

The body of Miss Helmit was recovered.

some of the eastern counties farmers
are plowing down their oats. The crop is
suffering from a blight that appears to stop

growth.

Another original package house has been
opened in Leecbburg, also one in C nion-
ton, and another in Washington Pa., where
two were already doing business.

By the explosion of a keg of powder at

Industry, Allegheny Co. last Saturday, five

children were killed. The powder was

ignited by a fire cracker. In New \ ork
some boys put a grant fire cracker in an

empty whiskey cask,and were blown in all

directions.

Prospect Again.

It is verified:

That there has been more or less anx-

iety for some time as to what had become
of vour humble correspondent. He has re-

turned from his place ofretirement and is
again ready to do battle for the "cause.

That a substantial improvement boom
seems to have struck our town. Critchlow
Bros, and Riddle <t Barr have increased
the size of their different store rooms to
keep up to the demands of their increasing
trade.

That John McLure and Gus. Bowers
have papered and painted their drug stores

which are now models of beauty. Shan-
non <fc Riddle are the artists.

That Rev. Ray, Reub Shanor, and Rev.
Clark have also painted and regarnished
their dwelling houses.

That John Martin and wife have return-
ed from a visit to Washington, D. C. They

were visiting their son, who is a Congress-
man from the State of Indiana. Tbey

shook hands with the President, and were

highlv pleased with their visit, which was

somewhat marred on account of the illness
of Mrs. Martin.

That Misses Anna Grove. Bessie Shanor,
Alice Hillttian and Alice Grove have re-

turned from the city where they spent the
Fourth.

That H. Grine and family have gone to
housekeeping in Dr. Thompson's house.
Glad to see you locating in town, Mr.
Grine.

That Dr. Dayis, a dentist of Denver,
Colo, is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. 0.
Dodds, of this place.

That L. M. Roth and It. S. Weigle are

very proud of their tino teams. Right,
boys, they are good ones.

That Mrs. Charles Reed, of Zelienople,
ha 3 spent a couple of weeks among her
friends here.

That Lowman Shearer and Joseph
White of Pittsburg, are visiting N. L.
Shearer.

That Henry Langherst, accompanied by
his s:ster and family of Pittsburg, spent
the glorious Fourth at homo in this place.

That the young folks of the M. E. church
had an ice cream festival on last Tuesday
and Wednesday eves, while the W.C.T.L.
people had a festival on Thursday eve.

Mrs. Boehm, who has a wide spread rep-
utation for making No. 1 ice cream, had
the contract of furuisbing the icy delicacy.

That J. D. Albert and wife, A. W.
Dodds and Wm. Ralston took in the exer-

cises at the Centrevillo Normal, last week.

That C. P. Johnson, our merchant tailor,
who has been away for a week or so, tak-
ing orders for suits, is wanted at homo
very badly, especially by those who were
disappointed in getting their 4th of July
suits. Any one seeing Charlie will please
tell him the fact.

That Charles Weigle and wife were vis-
iting friends at Kaylor City last week.

That Mrs. Rev. Ray and daughters are

visiting in Philadelphia and Atlantic City.
Jo COSITY.

Peachville Itams.

The U. P. Church of this place is
occupied every two weeks by Rev. Ump-
steaif, of Glade Run, a Church of God min-
ister who delivers some very tine sermons.

J. L. Byres, our genial shoemaker, with
some fifty of his friends and relatives, cele-
brated his silver wedding on Saturday the
28th ult. The exercises conclnded with a

dance in the evening.

M. B. Hutchison has rented the store-
room owned by N. Pontious and is doing a
thriving business. He hauls his own goods;
runs a delivery wagon; has a boy peddling
for him, and scoops the boodle in all direc-
tions.

Mr. D. W. Dart and lamilv and Mrs. J.
J. Sutton are away on a few days visit
amongst friends and relatives in Clarion
county.

Mark Swartzlander has had his house
taken down and moved to Butler and is
having it rebuilt on a lot in Springdale.
He has been working there all summer.
He is a carpenter and a first-class work-
man. Success to you, Marcus.

James Sutton, of Evans City, was the
guest of J. J. Sutton on Monday night, and
from there he wont to his old farm, on
which oneo stood the famous city of Modoc,
to look after his oil interests there and to
greet his many friends in that vicinity.

Dry weather and dusty roads is what wo
arc having in this locality.

Farmers are getting ready for the har-
vest. They will soon come rejoicing, bring-
ing in the sheaves. SUBSCKIBKR.

Buena Vista, Juno 30, 1890.

A Presentation.

The members of the Xorth Union R. P.
church, with their neighbors and friends,
met in the K. P. church at lirownsdalc,
June 24, to tender to ltev. J. Galbraith
and his esteemed wifo, who have served
this congregation for 40 years as its pastor,
a testimonial of their lovo and esteem.

Rev. D. C. Martin, ofEtna, was called
to the chair, and stated the object of the
meeting.

Rev. A. Kilpatrick, Valencia, Pa., then
gave an address on tho feelings which a
congregation should cherish for an old pas-
tor and bis wife, after they have ceased to
labor in the congregation.

The audience was then invited to the
woods to partake of an elegant dinner
which tho ladies had provided for tho oc-
casion. At 2p. m. wo reassembled in tho
church when Rev. Martin in a fow well
chosen words presented to Rev. and Mrs.
Galbraith a fino collection of useful and
ornamental gifts, also a purse of fifty dol-f
lar». Rev. I). B. Willson, on behalf o
Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith responded to the
presentation, in his usual happy vein.

After remarks by others, Father Gal-
braith briefly reviewed hi* forty-nix years
of service in the congregation,-which when
he took charge of it. extended from Freo-
port to Harmony. thanked tho congrega-
tion and friends for this expression of their
love, and said that it was only one of many
like expressions.

Ho then led in prayer and dismissed tho
congregation. Much credit should bo giv-
en to Mrs. D. B. Crowe and Mrs. M. Dick-
ey, the committee on entertainment, and
to the quintet: Mrs. Jas. l>nnthett and
daughter, Miss Crowe, and Messrs. J Ren-
frew and Crowo, who sang appropriate
songs, for much of the enjoymvnt of tho
occasion. CtKKK.

The Fourth In Concord Twp.

MB. EDITOR.?It was my good fortune
to be present at a Sabbath School 5 . r.ic
on the Fourth, where a multitude assem-

bled bearing well tilled baskets of goo<l
things. The meeting was called to order
by the Sup't. the choir sang "My country,
'tis of Thee, sweet land of Liberty." after
which we were led in prayer by Rev.

Wright of Sunbury. Then came an addre-s

by Prof. Moffat, of Sunbury Academy, and
then Rev. Wright was called upon and
made a very good talk to the Sabbath
School, after which Prof. CLri.-tley made
one of his humorous yet sensible speeches,
then after some more music by the choir
the Sup't of the School made a very line

speech, in which he thanked the audience
for their attendance and gno<l behaviour;
then, dinner being announced, we all hast-

ened to the grove and surrounded a table
ladened with the good things for which
the ladies of Concord are famous in pre-
paring and of which we all partook boun-
tifully: then we all repaired to the church
to hear an address by J. W. Christy of
Kansas, his subject being the Sabbath
School at the present time, being all the
time we can claim, he gave us a history of
the International Sabbath School Conven-
tion recently held in the city ofPittsburgh,

to which he was a delegate from his state.

We were then adjourned and went home

feeling glad that we had been there.
A SPECTATOR.

FOR the third time Kcmmler, the York
State murderer, has been sentenced to be
electrocuted. This time the sentence is
for the week beginning August 4th.

Snake Stories.

Xcar Montezuma a mare gave birth to a

colt that bad a lump on its jaw which pre-
vented it from sucking. The lump was cut
off. and on being opened was found to con-

tain a lot of small-sized rattlesnakes. On
the list of snake stories this will hold the
first place for the present.

A setter dog belonging to a citizen of
Greensburg, Pa., died recently and its
owner decided to hold a post mortem to
ascertain the cause of death, and when ou

the evening the dead dog's stomach was
cut, a large blacksnake was taken there-

from. The reptile was dead, and when
stretched out measured exactly seven feet
in length. It was spotted on the head and
tail. It is supposed that the dog swallow-
ed the snake while quite young, and that
it lived and grew while in his stomach.

A dispatch, dated at Pierre, S. I)., says
that "About 7:30 last night clouds began
to gather, and in about ten minutes rain
began to pour, accompanied by strong
wind. Just about the time the rain ceased
snakes from 12 to 16 inches long fell to the
ground in various places. These were
coiled, and when they struck the ground
seemed to be somewhat stunned. The
snakes have a bluish color." It might be
added that the story has a bluish color,
too. It is also significant that while South
Dakota has a prohibition section in its Con-
stitution, the original package man has
commenced operations in the Common-
wealth.

A ROMANTIC couple in Lowell, Mass.,
were married on July 4th, and instead of
taking the regulation wedding trip, like
sensible people, in the cars or by steam-

boat, they went skyward in a balloon.
After getting as near heaven as wedded
bliss and hydrogen gas could carry them
th ey were brought to a realizing sense of

earthly things by the balloon suddenly
dropping and lodging between two pine

trees. Just how to get down was a

problem. The bride had never climbed a

tree her life, and it was rather a difficult
m atter for her to determine how she should
descend a tree. The pair of ninnies and

the balloonist canvassed tho situation for
some time, when tho groom solved the
question by climbing out of the balloon
and sliding down the tree to terra firma.
The balloon, to some extent, lightened,

rose again and when it next descended the

bride was rescued without difficulty.

?Thos. Cross, of Slipperyrock, has been
granted a pension, and that of John B.
Billiard of Eau Claire has been increased.

?General Clinton B. I'isk died suddenly
at his residence in New York City, ed-
nesslay.

Dyspepsia
Does not get well of itself; Itrequires careful,

persistent attention and a remedy that willassist
nature to throw off the causes and tone up the

digestive organs till they perform their duties

willingly. Among the agonies experienced bythe

dyspeptic, aro distress before or after eating, loss
of appetite, irregularities of the bowels, wind or
gas and pain in the stomach, heart-burn, sour
stomach,etc.,causing mental depression, nervous
Irritabilityand sleeplessness. If you are dis-

couraged be of good cheer and try Hood's Bar-
saparilla. It has cured hundreds; itwillcure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made

only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

If you want Anything
in Furnishing Goods

Give Arthur's a call.
He willmade it interesting

for you, his prices are the low-
est, Men's cool, airy and
good guaze undershirts, white
and colored, only 23 cts, India
guaze and neat Balbrigan at
24cts. Men's fancy Lisle un-
derwear, big bargains.
Ladies Summer Underwear.

We guarantee our prices to
be the lowest.

John M. Arthurs.
95 SOITTU MAIX STREET. 95

Planing Mill
-AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PU KVIB. L. O. PUKVIB.

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANUFACTUP.KRS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
or K V <K Y DESCRIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

Hi. C- WICK
DKALKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF ALLKINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Offlco opposite P. <fc W. Depot,

BUTLER, - - -
- PA.

FOR SALE.
Farm for sale cheap. 120 acres, | milo

from Greenville, noil good, liue orchards,
fine location, Good building*, two Retts.
#IOO per aero. Address,

WM. LONG,
Box 560, Greenville, Pa.

Salesmen ~W"anted
To canvass for tiu> stile of nursery stixk. Sit-
uations permanent, salary and expenses from
the start, uulck selling specialties. No exper-
ience necessary. OutlU free. Write for terms
Stating age.

11. E. IIUOKEB CO.. >nr.erymr«,
ttorbcxUr, >. ¥.

DEATHS

M< IXTYRE?On Monday. June 3<> 1-90.
Kstella Apii", infant daughter of Robert
<" ami Helen M. Mi Intyre. of College
Hill. Batter.

MECHLIN"©?Monday. July 7tb, I*9o. in_
fant daughter of W. T. Mi-cMlng, aged 7
weeks. This was one of Mr. Mechiing's
twin daughters, and the other died
Tuesday evening.

IIERR?At his home in Somerset. Juue
?J4. 1800, Francis F. Hurr. aged 40 years.

FAOAN?In Rutler, July S. Charles
Fagan. infant son of Herman Fagar,
aged 9 months.

CALDWELL?At her home in Butler,
July 4. I*9o. Mrs. Mary J Caldwell, wife

of \Vm. Caldwell, aged 57 year- and .
months.

SHAFFER?Friday. July 4. 1890. Leonxo,
sou of John F. and Maggie Shaffer, aged
20 months.

McCLYMOXDS?At her home in Brady
Twp., Saturday, July ~>th, 1890, Mrs.
Martha McClymonds. wife of Thos. Mc-
Clymonds, aged 78 years.

BARXHAKT?At his home near Mijlere-
town. Sunday. Jnlj* C. 1890, Simon
Barnhart.

SWEENEY?On Wednesday. June 25,
1890. Mr. John Sweeney, of Summit tp.
in the 7sth year of his age.

ALLEX?At his home in Vermont, Wed-
nesday. July 2, 1890, l>r. Cbas. L. Allen,
aged 70 years.
His bod}" was buried in Middlesex Pres-

byterian church yard, last Saturday, by the
side of his deceased wife, whose maiden
name was Gertrude Lyon.
LOVE?At her home in Center twp.

Wednesdav July 9, I*9o. wife of Robert
Love, aged 65 years. Mrs Love had been
sick for eleven years.

ALLEX?At bis home in Beaver Falls,

Wednesday July 2. 1890, Henry Allen,
formerly of Franklin twp. aged 44 years.

McKEE?In this place, July 2. 1890, Miss
Mary Anne Mclvee. aged <>B years.
The deceased lived in Butler for the

past 40 years, coming here from the old
McKee farm. Butler Twp., west of town,
about 1854, with her mother and brother
John when he was elected Sheriff of the
county. She was a sister to Robert Mc-
Kee, Esq., yet living here, und of the late
Hugh McKee, Esq., deceased. Like all of

that family she was known and noted for
goodness of heart and gentle disposition.
She was pious, kind, charitable and benev-
olent* These qualities made her the friend
of all and she died respected by all-

Financial Statement
Of Butler Borough School Dis-

trict for school year ending
June 2nd, 1890.

Auditor's Report of the receipts and expend-
itures ol the scliool district of the borouxli ot
Butler, Butlt-r Co,, Fa., for the year endlnc
June 2nd. ISBO.

G. W. Ziegler, Col. ot Duplicate of issT?Dr.
To Bal as shown by last auditor's report I3si» M

<Tedit by exonoratlon $ 258
Credit by cash paid treasurer &o uo

Total 58
Balance Cue

It. C. McAboy.Col. of Dup. of 1888?Dr.

To balance due Koro. as shown by last
Auditors' report * 3215 so

Credits by exonerations $ 128 89
?? ?? penalty ou same ti 41
?'

'?

collector's commission 151 02
.< .. cas j, pa i,j treasurer 'S.W 00

Total * 3215 80

Balance due.

11. c. McAboy. Col. of Dup. of 188#?Dr.

To amount of duplicate H97SJ 28

Credit by exonoi-ations $ 508 97
?? amount paid Treas. In first GO

days 9764 68
Credit by rebate on same 513 93

?? Col. commission on same 195 29
?? ?' amount paid Treas. In next 4

months 3135 32
C'redl'by Col. commission on tame 171 To

Total credits s»r,i9 95
Balance due on face ot duplicate 5135 33

Amount of penalty on $1102.88 un-
collected in tlrst 6 months 205 14

Balance due school district *KHO 47
Dr. Samuel Graham, Treasurer,?Dr.

To amount of State appropriation $ 1207 41
To amount received lrom tax collectors 165m; 45
To amount received from sale of bonds

issued 17000 00
To amount received from sale of lot to

Balph 150 00

To amount received from sale of lot to

Blshe *. 25 00
To amount received from sale of chairs 12 i>o
To amount received from unseated

lands 13 70

Total receipts 131914 r»9

Credits by amount paid teachers $ll9OO 30

Credits by amount paid interest and
debt 14M oo

Credits by amount paid for building... 1235« 14
Credits by amount paid for Janitors.... Ml 00
I'ald for professional service TK.< OO

" " repairs 800 91
?? ?? water WJ oo
" *' gas 4H7 IW
'?

?? incidental expenses :W5 99
" " supplies If'o 58
" '? rent \u25a0W <*>

Treasurer's commission aiu 71
Amount due Treas. as shown by last

auditors' report l'-2>4 50
Total credits and expenditures of dis-

trict 1W290 3'
BaL In bands of Treas., Junei, 1tw0....! a.lB '\u25a0»

We, the undersigned auditors, duly elected
and qualified, hereby certify that tie above is a
correct statement of the receipts and expendi-
tures of the school district of the borough of
Butler for the year euding June iud, ls!io.

11. N. MARSHALL, /
11. K. COULTER. -Auditors.
C'UAS. N. JOHNSTON. 1

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIESOK IHSTKICT.

RESOURCES.
Balance In treasury t 2618 28
Due from collector on tax of 18»'J 5340 4<

Total resources S 7958 75
LIABILITIES.

Unsettled bills 8 r &~ r,n

Bonded debt $33100 oo

TotaUlabilitles 13»477 oo
Liabilities In excess of resources |;iuslS 85

JOHN W. BBOWN, Pres.
J. M. GAI.BKKATH,Sec'y.

DIAMOND HOTEL,
JAMES SELLERS, I'rop'r.

New furniture, new fittings and first
class accommodations. Livery.
North tide of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

uruiiiui iiiii.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER» - - 3P^.
Near New Court House- formerly lJonaldson
House ?good accommodations for travelers.
Uood stabling connected.

EITENML'I LEE & LEIBOLD. rrop'rs.

NIXON'S HOME,
85 N. MCKEAN ST., BUTLER. PA.

hour*. Open all night.

Breakfast 25 cents.
Dinner sir. cents.

Supper i!.r ) cents.
Lodging 25 centß.

SIMEON NIXON -
PKOP'U.

Willafd Hotel
W. H. REIHINfI, Prop'r

BUTLER, - PA.
KTAIILI3U IN CONSECTIOH.

SAMPLE lIOOM FORT'OXMKBCUL TUAVKLKBK

SAMPLE liOOM. LIVEKV INCONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First Class.)

HENKY L. HECK. PROP'R.

J. 11. FAUBKL, Manager. Cutler, Pa.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers yisitinjr Butler

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's

restaurant for their meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinks, tohacco and
cigarp. No. 4, S. Main 3t., under
SchDfiideman'B clothing store.

«

/irCIITCI" canvass for the sale ofour
HUtH I O Home Cirown Nursery Stock.
WASTED MOST LIBERAL TERMS.
I n *m|nn!cil rarllltleN. One of the largest,
oldest-established, and best Nurseries in
the country.
Address W. &T. HMITII,Ufncrs Surwrjr,
K» Inl>lIn Ix.l iu 1840. (irnpta. X. V.

<1
*

ftOWl
B £PP~YAL TJ'.'TJ

M
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varie*. A mat vol o

purity, strength and wbo!esonn'nci-». More
eiocouiicnl than the ordinnry kinds, and. can
not be told in competition with the multitude
of low tests, short « citht,alunin or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cam.

BOYAL BAKI.NH POWDER CO,,
10C Wall Street N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISTMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at tho CITI-
ZES office.

BONOS FOR SALE
Sealed proposals will bo received by the

Secretary of the Town Council of Rntler
borough, until Tuesday, July 15th, IK9O.
at 7::$0 p. m., for the purchase of 21 coupon
bonds of the denomination of SI,OOO each,
bearing interest at the rate of 4 per cent,

per annum, payable semi-annually, (and
the borough of Rutler to pay tho 3 mills
State tax.) Ilonds are payable as follows:
$2,000 in 1 year from date of bond. $2,000
in 2 years from date of bond and so on.
s2,ooobecoming due each yenr till the 10th
year, when $3,000 shall become due.

Council reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. LEVI M. WISE, Secretary.

Sheriff's Sale.
E. D. Nos, 19. 1» and 20. Sept Term. isoo. \V. D.

Brandon, atty.

By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the
Court of Common l'leos of liutler Co.. fa., and
10 me directed, there willbe exposed to Public
Sale, at the Court House. In the Borough ot
Butler. Pa., on Fildav. the Ist day of August.
A. D. JSSO, at 1 o'clock P. M.. the following de-
scribed property, to-»It : All the rljiht. title.
Interest and (lalni of llobert Vanderlln of. In
and to 540 acres of land, mire or less, situatea
in Venango and Marion townships. Butler Co..
Pa., hounded as lollows. to-» It: On the North
by A. F. Halllster. formerly Osbotn; East by
Fleming heirs, Kelser James Cowan and Jami-
son ; South by Stephen Vanderlln heirs and
the heirs of Jos. Cummins; West bv Neal(lorm-
ley. Atwelllielrs and \ Incent Porter. About
150 acres cleared, balance In woodland with a
stone house, frame barn, outbuildings anil one
producing oil well thereon. Seized and taken
In execution as Ule property of Robert Vander-
lln. at Use suit ol Levi Porter and T. V. Porter,
Kxrs. ot the last willof James Porter, deed, for
use, tc. et al.
July 11. 1890. O. C. REDIC. Sheriff.

Notice.
The Sunset Carbon Companv, heretofore

composed ol the undersigned, it. W. Martin
and William Falconer, is dissolved. All
persons indebted to said partnership are
notified to pay the saiuo to W. C. Thomp-
son, Esq., Receiver, Ilutler, Pa., and those
having claims against theui will present
the same to him. L. MARTIN, JR.

Executors' Notice.
WHEREAS, letters of administration have

been granted to the undersigned on the
estate of 8. W.Shannon, of Franklin Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

{A. W. SHANNON-,
Prospect, Pa.

JOHN P. KAPSON,
Executors.

Estate of George Brown, dee'd,
LATH OF CONCORD TWP., BUTLER CO., PA.

Letters testamentary on the Rbove estate
having been granted t« the undtrsigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them Cor settlement.

MARIA J. Iliiowx, Kx'x,
Greece City, Butler Co., Pa.

GEO. W. FLEKGER, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
(ISTALF.ORJ. B. I.ONG, DEC'D, I.ATF. OF

FRAKKLIXTWP., BUTLER CO., PA.
Letters testamentary on the above named

estate having been grunted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted to it
wili please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against it will present
them for settlement.

KOB'T McBRIDE, Ex'r.
McC'andliss P. O.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

"STILL HERE/'
Why certainly we are here. Don't von

remember wc told you a year ago we were
going to stay and don't you remember we

told you how we had been working for ten
years to reach the top of the business, and
told yon we were nearly there. We told
you we were.not certain then whether wo
were the largest dealers in our line in this
great state of Pennsylvania. Hutnow we
aro the largest. Just think of it right here

in Butler ?the largest wholesale and retail
carriago dealers in the whole state ?well it
is true we have the largest wholesale and
we have the largest retail trade. We carry
the largest stock and sell cheaper than any
house in the stute, the amount of business
wc do enables us to do so. Wo do not sit
around doing nothing till customers conio

in then size him np aud go for all he has
we do a straight forward business aud hav-
ing all kinds of grades of work we tell you
the quality you aro getting every time.
Why just think wo sell the very same top
buggy for $45 that others sell for .?N>s, and
we keep also the very best hand-made
buggies?we keep the best work kept by
any dealer. We have harness for sHJ and
up. also tho very best hand-made harness

?in fact we are the only place you can
get a really good line harness You should
look at our stock of surreys?the best you
ever seen at one place in your lite. We
had them all made for this year's trade
and they are the latest styles, and

, the finest work too?and spring wagons,
we have more spring wagons than you
could shake a stick at. Just think of it,
$33 for a spring wagon, also the very best
kind made; and then the best part of it is
you always know iust what quality of work
you are getting when you buy from us.

Our rulo has always been nerer misrepre-
sent and never try to get rich off one cus-
tomer. Remember we keep everything in
our line and pay strict attention. You
will always find us here. We cannot
enumerate, but just think of it, tho best
collar pads for .">oc, horse collars 50c and
np, carts lor $lO up. We have 12 different
kinds, lap robes for $1 that others sell at
$1.50, fly nets cheaper than you could
make them yourself, good kip collars tick-
ing face, tufted with hair with pat fastener
on top for s2,?just the
collar (only a little better) you
have been paying $2.50 to $3.00 for. Good
hand made team harness ?best oak tanned
leather, all complete for $32. You paid
S3B to $lO for the same, only yours hadn't
as good leather. Now do you think this
talk is all true or is it only ar advertise-
ment. It's quite a picture isn't itT Well,
now neighbor, look here; 11 you just come
down and spenil one hour looking through

our large stock and don't say its true as
far as it goes only not half told we will
pay you for your time ?is not this fairT
Come down, it is only a little distance
fiom Main St. down to 35 W. Cunningham
St. ?where we pay no rent. Wo want to
see and get acquainted with you if you
never were here before, and if you have
been hero come and see us for wo are glad
to meet old friends.

Respectfully,
S. B. MARTINCOUBT A Co.

S. B. Martincourt, )

J. M. Lieghner, {
P. S. We forgot to say wo sell about 25

Kramer wagon per month just for variety
and could sell a great many more it they
could make them faster- We have a car

load of 26 on the way now which will be
here about May Bth. ifyou want one, come
soon, they go off liko' dynamite. Don't
forget the place. Read tho name again

and start.

Teachers' Examinations.

Butler July 26.

Butler AuK-

Examination* will begin promptly at 9
o'clouk. Applicants will oome provided

with I.gal-cap paper and stamped envelope.
I n less known to the Superintendent a cer-

tificate of moral character willt>e required.
Director* and friends of educat ion are invit-
ed to attend.

N.C. McCOLLOUOH, Co. Sup l,

jBarnhart's Mills P. 0.,
I Butler County, Pa.

LOOK AND LEARN
Ou the important subject of fi :«}

Summer Footwear,
Including everything new, novel

at.d in

Light, Cool. Comfortable And
Fashionable Styles

la now drawing hundreds to

HUSELTON'S
The Leading Shoe House in

Butler.

Where the masses deal and best
satisfaction ia obtained.

Who isn't interested in boota and
shoes? Who isn't anxious to know
where the best footwear can be got-

ten for the least money.
Give us your attention for a few

minutes. Above all thiDgs bear in
mind we don't sell any but solid
leather shoes

Leatherette, which bears the same
relation to leather as does oleomar-
garine to butter or shoddy to wool, ia
now more frequently palmed off on
unsuspecting customers as the genu-
ine article.

A few weeks (ofteu days) wear in-
variably settles a pair of leatherette
shoes, leaving you to wonder why
you are so much "hurder" on shoes
than your neighbor who beys his
shoes at IluseltcnV.

If you heve never bought your
shots from Huselton do so now.

*

-There are many new styles in shoes
this season. It is impossible to
enumerate them. Patent leather lips
and it is quite the. thing to have; the
heel foxing of samo material; the
heels arc not worn off or fraved by
the skirts, by which the shoe is «iven
a special attractiveness. Button
shoes will, of course, ever remain in
season atid public favor.

Ladies' elegant Oxford Ties con
stitute another lice even mere popu-
lar this summer than last Thev are
cool, light,cheap and handrorue, with
all the different combinations. We
have ledies' fine huitoo shoes at $1
and $1.25; fin. at $1.50.

Men's. Boys', Youths, v isses' aud
Children'* best. Hl.Rimer footwear;
goods tbi-t dely all competition Our
men's fine shoes al sl, $1 25, $1 50,
$1.75 and $2.00 are an eye-sore to

competitors Our brogans, plow
shoes, Credetnorts, Bluchers,in plain
and box toe, take a prominent place
in our trade.

Wo have everything joo may
want in the shoe line and at a
straight price and wo don't sell
auction or old job lota either.

Every pair is warranted as solid
and to wear.

The Leading Shoe House in
Butler.

B. C. HUSELTON.
No. 4, N. Main St., Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEKT PENN K. R.

On and after May 12, 1800, trains will
leave tlie West l'enn depot as follows:

MARKET at 6:00 A.M. transfers passengers
at Tarentnm-to Apollo Accoin. and arrives
iu Allegheny at JS:4o,also connects for Blairs-
ville, arriving there at 0:30 and with trains
east and went on main line

EXPRESS at 8:35, connects at Junction
with Day Kxpress, arriving at Allegheny at
10:32 A. M.

ACCOMOP.VT'N at 11:20, arriving at Alle-
gheny at 2:35, and connects at Junction with
ApolloAccoiu. going ea*t.

ACCOMODAT'N at 1:35 P.M. runs through
to Allegheny aud arrives there at 4:40 P. M
connects with Kxpress east arriving at Blairi-
ville atGP. M, and with traius east ami
west on main line.

EXPRESS at 0:05, arriving at Allegheny a
7:50 P.M. No stops between Tareutum and
Allegheny.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 0:20
6:55, 8:20 and 11;00 A:M, and at 2:25, 3:15,
and 5:45 A.M.

Trains arrive at Butler at 8:35 and 10:30
A.M., and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 P.M.

No Sunday trains iu Branch.
p. A w. R. u.

Corrected to fast time?One hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains going south leave Butler at 6:00,
8:55, 10:20 A.m., and 3:50 and 6:30 P.M.

The 8:55. 10:20 and 6:30 trains run
on Sunday. The 8:35 train connects
with the West only, the 3:50 ruus
through to Allegheny, but also connects at
Callery with Chicago express, and the 6:30

connects lor Allegheny aud also for a train
running to Zelienople.

Traius going north leave Butler at 10:20
A.M. (as tar north as Kane) aud at 5:45 P. M.
(as far north as Clarion).

Trains arrive in Butler from Allegheny £

the West at !»:20, ami 11:55 A. M, and 5:00,
8:10 and 8:50 P.M.

Trains arrive at Butler from the North at
10 A.M. and 3:55 P.M.

PITTSBURG, BHENAXOO A LAKE ERIK R. R

Corrected to fast time.
Trains leave Butler for Greenville at 5:40

and 10:30 a. in. aud 5:00 p. in,

Traius leaving the I*. AW. depot in Al-
legheny at 7:40 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. and
the West Peon depot at 8:20 a. in, and 3:15
p.m. connect at Butler with trains North
on this road.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville at

10:10 a.m. and 2:25 and 6:25 p.m.; all of
which connect with the P. A W. to Alleghe-
ny and the 2:25 with the West Peuu.

Train* leave Ililliards at 7:25 a.m I p.m.
and 4:30 p.m.; connect for Butler, and the 5
p.m. train from Butler conneots at Branch-
ton for Milliard*,
nects at Branchton for Milliards.

No Sunday trains. Passengers with tick-
ets will he carried on the local freight that

leaves the P. A \V. June, at 1:15 p. m. but
not ou tbe other freight traius.

The 5:30 a. in. train from Butler connects
at Osgood with trains on the L. S. & M. S.,
arriving at Cleveland 10:40 a. m., Chicago
0:10 p. in., Krie 11:28 a. m?
in., aud at Mercer with W. N. Y. & P.,
arriving at New Castle at 0:05 a. iu .

The 10:30 a. m. train from Butler connects
at Mercer with trains on the W. N. Y. A P.,
arriving at Franklin at 2:00 p. in. and Oil

City at at 2:10 p. m., and at Shenaugo with
the N. V. P. A O. for Meadville, Jamestown,
Buffalo, Olean and New York; also at

Osgood for Oil City.
The 5:00 p. m. train connects at Mercer for

New Castle, and at Chenango for Meadville
and Sharou.

PRINCETON COLLEGE
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

(Conducted by Prof. Win. M. Sloan; eon-
tinning two days.)

For ailuiirision to till dopiirtincnts iu the

Freshman, Sophomore and Junior Classes,

and for the New School of Electrical En-
gineering. Will begin at

11 o'clock, Thursday. June 12, 1 8".»0,

at McClintock ll'l'd, 514 Market St., I'itls
burgh. .

This will also include preliminary ex-

aminations fur those intending to enter the
College a year later.

SSO as a prize is offered by the Princeton
Alumni Association of Western Pennsyl-

vania for the best examination passed hero

for the Freshman Class. Applicants should
(tend their names earlv to

WU. SOoTT, pres. Alumni Ass'n,
100 Diamond .St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

YOU CAN FIND SSL
<!? ; I \u25a0 In I'lTTsm k ii it Hi' Ailtrrtmlnc l:ure»u

M AieX.REMINGTON BEOS.
mhu will wutraU fur MUcrUuDtf ut ifirtal i~U*.

1 m TO INFORM
\ on that it is our time now! We were

hampered long enough.
AVE ARE IN OUR NEW ROOM.
105 S Main St., _ Opposite Willard House.

We Have the Largest Stock
OF SHOES AND SLIPPERS IN BUTLER.

And we are going to make a noise, and no one can stop up, and to
start off with we are goin? to make Rome bowl with our hard hits.

To Nee Tt Is To Buy.
A Ladies fice Button Shoe, Pat. Leather tip, worked button holes,

neat acd stylit-b, 90 ctf>.
Another Heart lireaker: ?A ladies fine Don. Oxford, tip or plain,

warranted solid leather at 70 cents.
Is 50 cents Enough? Ye*, Indeed: ?We have the finest Opera toe

slipper for 50 cents in the land. We want yon to see it. We want you
to buy it and try it

48 cts. Our Little Mischief. 48 cts.
Is taking tbe trade by storm. Think of it A child's spring heel shoe
bright Don. Kid, sizes 5 to 8, price only 48 cents.

Have You Seen Themt ?Our men's but., coDg. and bals. at 90 cents ?

pair. We bare a better one for sl. and $1.25 gets you a beauty.
Our Men's Fine Dongola Shoe: ?ln Cong, and Lace at $2, has no

equal and arc the very best styles in the market, in fact are all fresh and
new goods end bought at the lowest market prices.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
And know we can do you good. We can save you money on any footwear
you may need and give you good, honest goods.

SEE OUR FINE LINE OF COLORED SHOES.

SEE OUR LINE OF TENNIS SHOES.
SEE OUR LINE OF WIGWAMS, ALLCOLORS.

Bai-e ball shoes for men and boys. Repairing done promptly. Boots
and shoes made to order. Box toe boots and shoes always on hand.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
All Orders by Mall Promptly Filled.

The Cash Shoe Store.

BLACIvMORE & GRIEB,
'» * .MAIN STREET, - BUTLER, PA.

Hotels and Depots,
\V S. Gregg is now running a lino

ot carriages between tbe hotels and
depots ot the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

(Jood Livery in Connection.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r?

39. W. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

Mifflin Strsßt Livery.
W. Q. BIEHL, Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24,

M7H. Gilkey,

Artistic
Dress

Making.

No. 02 S. SIMS'ST.,

GILKEY BUILDING - - 2d FLOOR.

Spring Millinery
In all the latest styles.

New Hats,
New Bibbons,

New Trimmings.
All the new things in flowers, j

laces, glove9, veils, caps,
AT

M. F. & M. Marks'.
No. 9 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

THRESHING
Simplest. Most Durable, Economical and Per-
fect Inuse- wastes no Brain; cleans It ready
for market.

THRESHING ENGINES ""iVwiSur
«sa» Mills. ShliiKlr JUrlilnfit. Hay Prnwi, and

Standard luplriaeata generally.

A B FARQUHAR OO , Limited
Semi for lllus- | Peaaaylvaala 4ifri. nlt.ral

trilled Catalogue. | Worka, VOItK, PA.

Wm. F. Miller!
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters,

and Newel-posts.
CAII kinds of wood-turning done to order, also
Decorated and Carved wood-work, snch u*

Casing, Corner blocks, and nil kinds of
fancy wood-work for Inside decoration of
bouaes.

CALL AND.SKE SAMPLES.
Something new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at lowest cash prices.

Store at No. 4<>, N. Slain street.
Factory at No. 59, N. Washington street.

BVTI.KR PKNNA

SCHUTTE & O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

DEALERS IS

Sewer Pipe,
(las Fixtures,

Globes anil
Natural Has Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

butlicr* FA-

R. 8. MCIIOLLB, L. M. HEWITT

NEW LUMBER YARD
R. S. NICHOLLS & CO.,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal.
We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.
Call and get oar prices and see oar stock.
Mall Orders Promptly Attended

To.
Office and yard on

MOSROK ST., NHAR WKST PISH DKPOT,
BUTLER, PA.

A. J. FRANK Ac CO,
DULiaiIN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS*
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, &E
rwPhysicians' Prescriptions carefully com

pounded.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

For Sale.
Roller Flour-Mill?nearly new, ?

Mercer Co., Pa., on R. R. A good
grain region; home market; good
flour; paying business; $4,000. Ad-
dress ALEXANDER WALLACE,

Home Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choisest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 eta to $1
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postolßce, Butler, Pa.

mm :±;:
All that is required is good ill1 ||T Tft
character and willingness tolll\u25a0\u25a0 | L1 1
work. Write at once lo Kllwaa-\u25a0 \u25a0II I [II
ger A Barry, Rochester, N. Y..IIMH""I'

Mb Hope Nurseries. Established IMO.

Why Our Success?
Because we devote our en-

tire time and attention to hats
and Mens outfitting and thoes
needing anything in these lines
know it is to their advantage
to come to us. We keep
thoroughly posted on all mat-
ters pertaining to our busi-
ness.

We get our goods direct
from the manufacturies en-
abling us to sell atlower prices
than many dealers pay for
them.

We sell only the best brands
of goods in all grains, brands
known the woi"ld over as re-
liable.

This spring we are in bet-
ter shape to serve our patrons

than ever before, and adding
to our large stock daily.

Remember we have but one
price and that is the lowest,

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa,


